Why use BD Ultra-Fine™ PRO 4mm Pen Needles?

✓ Ergonomic grips make handling the pen needle and administering medication easy.¹⁷
✓ 5-bevel comfort ensures less force is required to gently ease the needle tip into the skin.²⁷
✓ EasyFlow™ technology increases the flow of medication, resulting in faster injections.³⁸
✓ Compatible with leading diabetes medication pens.⁴

Simple tips for great injection technique⁴

Use a short pen needle

The BD Ultra-Fine™ PRO 4mm Pen Needle - the recommended pen needle length for all adults and children.⁸

Rotate your injection sites

Inject one finger-width away from your last injection. A single injection site should not be used more than once every 4 weeks.

Always use a new needle

to avoid developing lumps and bumps that can affect how your medication is absorbed. Using a new needle every time you inject can also help minimise pain.


BD Pen Needles are used to inject diabetes medications. Always read the label and consult your healthcare professional regarding treatment of your diabetes.
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Easier injections from start to finish

Easier handling¹#
New ergonomic grips help people with hand tremors and limited strength administer their medication.

Easier to attach¹# Wider outer cover features a flat end and moulded ridges to support easier attachment and removal of the pen needle.

Easy, comfortable injections²³# Includes EasyFlow™ Technology and a 5-bevel needle tip for a more comfortable injection.

Easier to remove¹# The inner shield includes additional grips for easier handling.

Short 4mm needle length The short 4mm needle length is suitable for adults, children and people who are overweight.⁴±

Injectable diabetes medication should be injected into the fat layer just below the skin.⁴

Designed to help you deliver your medication to where it needs to go
BD Ultra-Fine™ PRO 4mm Pen Needles ensure your diabetes medication is injected into the fat layer over 99.5% of the time, at all injection sites.⁴±

Injecting medication into muscle is associated with unpredictable absorption and variable blood sugars.⁴

Easier injections from start to finish

Inject with confidence

Improved blood sugar control
The combination of comprehensive education by your healthcare professional, using the correct injection technique and a short 4mm pen needle may reduce HbA1c levels by up to 1.0%,⁴±#⁶

BD Ultra-Fine™ PRO 4mm Pen Needles

Proven technology²³
BD Ultra-Fine™ PRO 4mm Pen Needles have exclusive 5-Bevel Comfort that makes the needle tip thinner and flatter for a more comfortable injection.²#³

With EasyFlow™ Technology, the inside of the pen needles is wider which provides an increased flow of medication resulting in faster injections.²#³

Less thumb force is also required, making BD Ultra-Fine™ PRO 4mm pen needles suitable for people with limited hand strength.³#
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